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Active Directory (AD) is the foundation of your Windows 

technology infrastructure – the Microsoft passport 

that identifies, names, classifies, segments, permits, 

restricts and denies your employees’ access to the people 

and information they need to do their jobs, every minute of 

every hour of every day. 

It’s imperative that it function with craftsman-like precision 

and rock-solid security.

The importance 

of making 

Active Directory 

work 

Think about how a slight mishap like an incorrect access or 

a greater crisis like a security breach or a faulty domain 

controller can wreak havoc with your AD implementation. 

Think about the daily routine and the myriad of changes your 

company goes through in the course of a year, all of which 

puts a strain on your Active Directory.

An improperly maintained AD can lead to costly operational 

disruptions, reduced productivity, security breaches, risk of 

noncompliance and major operational inefficiencies due to a 

lack of IT automation and to 

duplication of effort.

It’s time to check, modernize the doors that protect your corporate data and information.

Is Your Business Safe?

https://itergy.com/services/consulting-and-project-management/active-directory-migration/
https://itergy.com/services/consulting-and-project-management/active-directory-migration/


SECURITY
BREACHES

DON’T 
COME

CHEAP

$6.42M

*Average total cost of a security breach in Canada according to IBM

2018

The Global Cost of a Data Breach Is Up in 2018. In 

this year's study, the average cost of a 

data breach per compromised record was $148, and 

it took organizations 196 days, on average, to detect 

a breach.

Minimize the risk of disrupting mission-critical business applications with a managed service. Click here 

to learn more.

https://itergy.com/services/consulting-and-project-management/active-directory-migration/
https://itergy.com/services/consulting-and-project-management/active-directory-migration/


Compromising your organizations Active 

Directory is an easy way to gain access to 

all critical corporate data and resources. 

And funny enough, AD is often an area that 

is overlooked and underfunded.

As an IT business leader, some of your 

primary responsibilities are to keep the 

company’s operations up and running, 

ensure that security is taken care of, and 

ensure that the organization is meeting 

compliance laws.

Corporate Data

SECURED



Accelerate

Running legacy (AD) has become one of the 

MAIN obstacles in leveraging cloud-based 

technologies to improve business and 

operational efficiency. Any missteps can have 

disastrous consequences. Investing in your AD 

infrastructure is now not simply a good idea,

— it’s a necessity.

Is your Active Directory Cloud Ready? Click here to find out.

CLOUD
READY

Your Cloud 
Adoption 

The Cloud is the newest driver to optimize and modernize Active 

Directory, however in many enterprises, A.D. simply isn’t Cloud-ready.

https://itergy.com/services/managed-and-support-services/active-directory-managed-services/
https://itergy.com/services/managed-and-support-services/active-directory-managed-services/
https://itergy.com/services/managed-and-support-services/active-directory-managed-services/


What Does Itergy’s Best In Class Managed Services Look Like?

Managed Services

Make Active Directory the agile, secure, mature business application it was

intended to be—the one your enterprise needs in order to succeed in the

coming era of business and Cloud computing.



Monitors and 

manages Active 

Directory in over 65 

countries

Guaranteed 

availability with 24/7 

monitoring and 

resolution

A guaranteed level 

of  AD performance 

and monitoring 

backed by stringent 

SLA

Enhancing visibility 

and accountability 

with in-depth Active 

Directory expertise

https://itergy.com/services/managed-and-support-services/active-directory-managed-services/
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Simplifying IT So You Can Focus On Your Business

Contact Us

https://itergy.com/contact-us/
https://itergy.com/contact-us/
https://itergy.com/contact-us/

